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· CHAPTER 2041.

AN A.CT to incorporate the Belknnp Aqueduct. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the San,ue and House of Rep
resentatives in. General Court co11vened, That 1'boroas H. Cush-

. ing, William Hale, ',Villiam Burr, Wolcptt Ha!lllin, Georgo :Ma
thewson, Thomas Staclipole, J. B. Folsom, Samuel L. Wiggin, 
Zirnri Wallingford nod Geol'ge D. Vittum, thei1· associntes, suc
cessors and assigns, shall be nnd hereby oa·c made a body politic 
and corporate, by the nnme of the Belknnp Aqueduct, for the pur 
pose of bringing fresh water into the city of Dover, in subtcrra
neous pipes, and by that name mny sue nnd be sued, prosecute 
and defend to fimtl judgment und oxecntion, and are hereby vest
ed  with all the powers, and mnde subject to all the liabilities 
incident to corporations of a similar natura. 

SEC. 2. 'fhe cnpital st-0ck of said cotporatioa sball consist of 
such numhel' of shares, (not exceeding in amount the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars, nor less than five thousand dollars,) as 
said corporation may, from time to time, cletermine. The annu
al meeting of the members or stock.holders of said corporation 
shnll be holden at the time and pince prescribed by tho by-laws, 
nt which meeting not less than three uor mo1·e than fivo dfreet
ors shall be chosen by ballot. '!'be directors may cnll special 
meetings of tlie stockholders whenever they sl1all deem it expe
dient, giving such notice as the corporation, by their by-laws, 
shall direct. The throe first no.med persons in this act, or either 
of them, may call the first meeting of the corpol'ation by a notice 
published two weeks soccessivoly in two newspapers published in 
Dovel', at which meeting associates may be admitted, by,lnws 
adopted, and a president and clerk, and such other officers and 
agents as may be deemed necessary to oai·ry into effect the ob
jects of this act, may be chosen. 

SEo. 3. 'rhe said corporation is hereby empowered to pur
chase and hold in fee simple nny real ostato necessary for the 
purpose of carrying into effect the objects of this act not exceed
ing in Ynlue the sum of ten thousand dollars; and tbe said cor 
poration is hereby authorized to enter upon and approprinte o.ny 
pond or spl'ing not belonging to  any other aqueduct company, 
and to break up o.uy ground and seclu·e by fences such pond or 
spring, and dig ditches in nny land or enclosure, or in any street 
· or highway through which it mny be necessary for so.id aqueduct
to pnss for tho purpose of obtaining nnd preserving such water,
and plo.cing such pir,es as  may be necessary for building and, with
the consent of the owner or owners thereof, completing said
aqueduct or of repairing the same: Pl'ovided, That nothing
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herein contained shall be so const1·ned as to authorize said
corporation to enter upon or app,·opriate any .land, pond
or spring for their use: Pr<>vided that in case the said cor
poration and any person or persons injured by tho proceedings
of said corporation under this not, sliall not agree upon the coiu
pensation to be made for the damage that may be done to them
by said corporation, either party may petition the court of com
mon pleas sitting in the county of Strn.O'ord for redress, and so.id
court shall refer tho same to the county commissioners for so.id
county, who shall appoint a time and plo.ce of hearing, and give
notice in tho same manner as is now prodded by law upon peti
tions for laying out highways, and said commissioners shall make
a repo.-t to said court who are hereby authorized to render judg
ment upon said report, and issue execution nccordingly. If either
pa1·ty shall deem themselves aggrieved by the report of so.id �om
missioners, such party shall be entitled to a trial by a jury, which
shall be had in such manner and fo1·m and under such rogulationa
as shall be prescribed by said court.

SEO. 4. If any person shall maliciously injure snid aqueduct,
and shall be convicted thereof upon indictment duly found against
him, he sliall be punished by a fine not exceeding three hund1·ed
dollar�, and shnll be liable to pay treble damages to said corpo
ration, to be recoYered by an action on the case.

SEC. 4. '£he lcgislnturo mo.y alter, a.mend or ropeo.l this cho.r 
tor whenever, in their opinion, the public good requires tho same,
and this act shall take effect upon the po.sso.ge thereof.

Approved, June 27, 1857. 

OHAPTER 2042. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Holderness Shoe Manufactul'ing 
Company. 

SEC:rION 1. Beit enacted In; the Senate and }louse of Repre
sentatives in Ge11eral Cow·t convened, 'l'ho.t Andrew Baker, 
Thomas Eo.stman, Levi Mudgett, James Huckins,· Jesse Ladd, 
James Ill. Thompson, Eben S. 'l'bompson_, their n.ssociates, suc 
cessors and assigns, be and they hereby OJ·e made a body politic 
and corporate by the name of the Holderness Shoe �fan ufoctur
ing Company, nod by that name mo.y sue nnd be sued, prosecute 
and defend to final judgment and execution, and shall be and 
hereby are vested with all the powers and privileges, and i;ub 
jeot to all the liabilities contained in the laws of this Stato ap
plicable to corporations of a similar nature. 
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